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6/17 Dwaine Bradley
6/17 Irene George
6/18 Ron Manning
6/21 Susan Shelton
6/23 Kylee Bradley
6/23 Scott Suchy
6/25 Richard Ferguson JR.
6/25 Steve Powers
6/26 Seth Nevel
6/28 Carol Akin
6/28 Noah Mars
6/30 Cindy Hill
6/30 Rev. Daniel U’Ren

6/2 Diane Pinazza
6/3 Dale Knowles
6/5 Samuel Compton
6/6 Avery Vascellaro
6/7 Pairis Ferguson
6/7 Addison Smith
6/12 Lynn Reinhardt
6/13 Jim Ellis
6/14 Chris Well
6/14 Shane Williams
6/15 Mason McDown
6/16 Mary Francis Hedrick

Date

GIVING

5/13

General

$ 7865.00

Blessing Fund

$ 50.00

General

$3974.46

Blessing Fund

$25.00

5/20

O A K S

Date

ATTENDANCE

5/13

9 AM

39

11 AM

79

5/20

9 AM

24

Please Sign Attendance Sheet

11 AM

72

God Bless the Little Ones
Let the children come to me! Those were the words Jesus spoke to the disciples
who tried to keep the children from bothering Jesus, they possibly saw children
as a distraction. Jesus reminds us all that children are not distractions, but
instead a blessing. Maybe more than a blessing for Jesus also said to the disciples who spoke sternly to those bringing the children, “for it is to such as these

that the kingdom of heaven belongs.” Elsewhere Jesus also reminds us that we
have much to learn from our children, “Truly I tell you, unless you change
and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven”. Such a
reminder of the importance of children in our lives. I find it such a joy to see
so many babies in church lately. There is nothing quite like the sounds of a
little one that reminds us of the life of the church, the future of the church and
the great responsibility we have to minister to these little ones. God bless the
little ones, bless also their parents and grandparents, for indeed we are blessed

by them.
Shalom,
Daniel

Montana Pursley Dancing in Worship

Vacation Bible School is coming!
Monday, July 9th to Thursday, July 12th.
Time: 5:45p.m. to 8:25p.m we will register and then
eat dinner.
We will end with a celebration on Sunday evening going to the Bethany YMCA to swim and play games
from 5p.m. to 7p.m.
We need your help to lead music and guide the
children as they travel from room to room. Please contact Julia if you are able to
participate.

Camp is fast approaching! Those attending Chi Rho Camp
Monday, June 4th to Friday, June 8th are:
James Frank and David Gillett. Julia Jordan Gillett
will be a counselor this year.
The address is:
Oakridge Camp & Retreat Center
Camper’s name
Attention Chi Rho Camp (DOC)
20007 OK-9
Anadarko, OK 73005

By the Nominating Committee
The Nominating Committee is currently trying to fill Chair positions for our church
committees plus fill Elder and Deacons slots and also choose a Vice-Chair of the congregation.
It is proving to be quite a struggle. We have had meetings and come up with lists of
names. The positions must be filled by June 3 – they are then approved by the Administration Committee. After that they go to the Board for approval and finally voted on by
the congregation.
Detailed below is a list of some of the committees which have yet to be filled with a
chair:
Financial Policy
Vice-Chair
Membership
Personnel
Stewardship
Elders – short 2
11:00 Deacons – we are trying to fill 9 positions and so far 4 people have said no.
9:00 Deacons – we are trying to fill 6 positions and so far 1 person has said no.
We have calls in to several folks, but….. If you would like additional information about
what is involved with any of these positions please don’t hesitate to contact any of us.
When I joined the church in 2009 I found the best way to meet church members was to
get involved on a committee.
Jane Maytubby writing for Russ Brown and Charles Mohr

Western Oaks Christian Church
I’m—So Lucky to have the special people at Western Oaks
You- Have given my life so many smiles and encouragement.

When I’m- A little uncertain a little insecure.
You’re-A HUGE help and calming influence in my life.
I’m-Counting my blessings for the party, gifts and especially the Adidas bag.

You’re-

Always remembered and loved by me.

- Jacob Foster

If someone has borrowed the wheelchair we keep in the Narthex of the church,
please return it so that it is available for those in need.
Thank you.

Caring & Sharing
The Caring & Sharing Grief Support group had a great turnout for our ‘Eat Out’ at
Woodbridge Restaurant and are looking forward to eating at the
Olde Orchard Restaurant on Wednesday, May 23rd at 5:00 pm.
Marlene Word and Margo Thein were the speakers for our May meeting and we learned
about options for coping with cancer treatments. We learned that with the help of the
Lord, we could turn the chemo treatments into a joy if we would just concentrate on the
fact the chemo would actually be attacking the cancer and would be “evicting this horrible
unwanted guest.” Marlene Word presented a beautiful and touching article from a lady
who found how caring for her husband who was diagnosed with a terminal disease was the
most meaningful time of her life.
The events for June, 2018 will be:
June 13th Wednesday 5:00 pm ‘Eat Out’ Jason’s Deli, 4236 NW Expwy, OKC
(Around the corner from Acadamy on 63rd St.)
June 17th Sunday

4:00 pm Meeting at the Church - Janet Jones - Speaker

June 27th Wednesday 5:00 pm ‘Eat Out’ Cajun Corner, 9200 N Council Rd, Ste A, OKC
(E. side of Council near Walmart’s)
Remember everyone is invited to attend any of the Caring & Sharing grief support
events. If you have any questions or suggestions,
please call Margo Thein – 947-1873 or Charlene Majetic – 830-2281

Sunday, June 3rd

Noon to 7 pm
$14 Admission
$12 Meal Deal& Parking
Only $7
Call Julia If Interested
405-821-0108

Please welcome our newest family into our fellowship here at Western Oaks Christian Church: Richard Dean
Ferguson, Sr., and Pairis Bailey Ferguson came forward professing their faith and placing place their membership here,
and on May 13, Pairis was baptized during the second worship service. Dean and Pairis have two beautiful children,
R.J. and Kelsoo. We are thrilled to have this young family as
a part of our congregation.
Dean and Pairis started dating when they were 15 years old, which makes them high school sweethearts, kind
of. Pairis attended Northwest Classen and Dean attended PC West. But they met at work at Crest Whole Foods.
Pairis said they soon discovered that their social security cards have only two numbers that are different, and they
joked that that made them social security soulmates.

They both grew up in Oklahoma City. Dean has four brothers and five sisters, and Pairis has one brother and
two sisters. They have previously attended Windsor Baptist Church.
Dean’s workplace is Blue Beacon Truck Wash, and Pairis is a stay at home mom.
Pairis’ favorite church activities are game nights, cooking, and volunteering, while Dean enjoys game nights,
eating, and volunteering. When they aren’t busy with work and keeping up with the children’s needs, Dean loves playing basketball, and Pairis enjoys park runs with their dogs and their children.
Richard Dean Ferguson, Jr. (“R.J”) age 5, loves everything super hero, especially acting out super hero. Their
other son, Kelsoo Lotus Ferguson, age 3, is a big fan of Hide and Seek. They both enjoy their time with their mom in the
park with their dogs, Luca Lu, born February 4, 2017, and Da Mu, born April 3, 2018.

Please help nurture this delightful young family so they may grow in their faith and in their knowledge and so
that they may always feel welcomed, loved, and cared for and feel at home at WOCC.
Richard Dean Ferguson, Jr. (Dean)
Address: 9717 NW 10th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73127
E-mail: richarddeanferguson@gmail.com
Phone: 405-898-5585
DOB: 5/7
Anniversary: December 3, 2016
Pairis Baily Ferguson
Email: pairisferguson@gmail.com
Phone: 405-754-9915
DOB: 6/7
RJ Ferguson
DOB 6/5/13
Kelsoo Ferguson
DOB 3/10/15

Dear WOCC,
Thank you all for encouraging me and
supporting me, throughout most of my life.
Thank you, too, for celebrating my
High School Graduation with me and for the
gift of the Adidas bag
embroidered with my name and
the Chalice.
You’ll see me at church!
Lovingly,
Sebastian

Dear Church Family,
Thank you for all of the kind wishes and thoughtful gifts. I am

incredibly grateful for each and every one of you. I thank you for your guidance along
my journey through high school. I appreciate your prayers and support as I begin my
new adventure at the University of Lynchburg, a Disciple school in Virginia.
Blessings,
Matthew Gillett

Western Oaks Christian Church
We just wanted to send a little note of gratitude for all
the warm wishes for our baby boy. Brixius is a little ray
of sunshine!
He loves the bright blankets and looks around all day to
soak in all the amazing things.
Thank you so much, especially to the
Christian Women’s Fellowship.
The blankets are beautiful!

Many Thanks
Sandra, Jocelyn & Brixius McNair

Western Oaks Christian Church
We would like to thank our friends at Western Oaks Christian Church for the
cards, prayers, and kind words on the loss of John’s mother. We are thankful
he was able to spend some time with her in Florida before her passing. It is
times like this that we can be thankful we all serve a loving God and we can
share in each other’s grief and
sadness. We can also rejoice we serve a risen Savior and will meet our loved
ones again. Our WOCC friends are important to us and as we go on our different spiritual journeys, we look back on our times at WOCC with fondness.
Thank you again.
John and Danet Trivette

Do you know of someone who may need a ride to church? Please
contact Pat Brown, chair of membership. There are sign up sheets by
the office for those who desire a ride or the individual requesting a ride
can call the office to sign up.

Needed
Paper Towel Tubes for Camp
Please bring them to the
church office.
Thank You in Advance!

LOST & FOUND
Are you missing keys, glasses or your favorite book? There are an endless collection of
odds and ends that may have gotten lost in
the
shuffle. That missing item might be in the
pile, waiting to be rediscovered! The Lost &
Found is located on the counter in the
workroom! Stop by and see if some of your
familiar items and there.

REPORT FROM THE PASTORAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE

The Pastoral Support Team a/k/a The Pastoral Relations Committee, presently
comprised of Pat Brown, Charlie Conner, Kelli Fearing, Fern Melton, and Charles
Mohr, meets each month (usually the 1st Tuesday of each month) in person with
Rev. Daniel U’Ren.

During the first quarter of 2018, this Committee met month-

ly. We have provided nurture, support and guidance to our Pastor. We have
heard and discussed issues –accolades, grievances, personal matters-- which have

arisen during this period. We have also during this period served as a liaison for
the transfer of information, resolution of conflicts, and solving problems that have
arisen.
Although this Team/Committee is required to meet only once quarterly, it
has been meeting almost monthly (with very few exceptions) since Rev. U’Ren has
been our senior minister.

Since its inception, the Team/Committee has conducted

only one called meeting.
This hearing/discussing liaison group encourages all members of the congregation to bring any issues to the Team/Committee whenever possible.
This report is submitted pursuant to Article X (4) of the Western Oaks Christian Church By-Laws.

Respectfully submitted,

PASTORAL SUPPORT TEAM A/K/A
PASTORAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE
MAY 1, 2018

Upcoming Events

Church Staff
Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren
Daniel@woccdoc.org
Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett
Julia@woccdoc.org
Interim Youth Director:
Administrative Assistant: Rae Euwins
Office@woccdoc.org
Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning
ronald_manning@att.net
Pianist: Rosa McCroskey
Organist: Angela Farris
Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz
Praise Band Members:
Brett Hawk , Hope Lairson and Rosanne Rowe

Monday, May 28th
Office Closed in Observance of Memorial Day
Sunday, June 3rd
12:00 p.m. White Water
Monday, June 4th
Chi-Rho Camp Begins
Friday, June 8th
Chi-Rho Camp Ends
Sunday, June 10th
Board Meeting following both services
Elders Meeting

Sound Technician: Matthew Gillett & Alex Wilkinson

Sunday, June 17th
Congregational Meeting following both services

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor”

Nursery Attendants: Shaylee White and Janet Harper

Wednesday, June 12th
6:30 p.m. Worship Meeting

8100 NW 23rd Street
Oklahoma City OK 73127
405.789.8812

Custodian: Lawrence Johnson

